Lincoln, cathedral church of St. Mary, canons of. See Burton, Robert; Legburn, John; Marshall, John.

......, chancellors in. See Partriche, Peter; Tapton, Hugh.

......, chapter house of, 428.

......, dean and chapter of, 328, 332, 395, 407, 409, 421, 424, 454, 469, 471.

......, letters patent of, 428.

......, dean of, 19, 416 (bis).

......, prebends in, 421.

......, prebendaries of. See Jay, William; Kirkby, Stephen.

......, prebends in, named:

All Saints in Hungate, Hallhalewen, 454.

......, prebendaries of. See Graunger, Thomas; Say, Simon.

Castor, Castre, 416.

......, prebendaries of. See Faldingworth, William.

Empingham, 19.

......, prebendaries of. See Wilton, Stephen.

Farrendon, Farendon, 328.

......, prebendaries of. See Skel-lyngton, Richard.

Langford Ecclesia, 332.

......, prebendaries of. See Fawkes, John; Stokes, John.

Leighton Buzzard, Leyghton Bosard, 424, 511.

......, prebendaries of. See Holland, John; Tastario, Peter de; Walton, Thomas.

Marston St. Laurence, 409.

......, prebendaries of. See Green, Henry.

Nassington, Nassyngton, 471.

......, prebendaries of. See Makeworth, William; Manning, Thomas.

South Scarle, 468, 510.

......, prebendaries of. See Barre, William de; Knolles, Ralph; Tastario, Peter de.

......, Ravenser chantry, Ravencerehauntery in, 96, 505.

......, chaplains of. See Boy, Robert; Stevenot, Robert; Calthorp, William.

......, precentor and chapter of, 410.

Lincoln, cathedral church of St. Mary, precentor of. See Pro- wet, Alexander.

......, president and chapter of, 505, 510, 511.

......, diocese of, 18, 26, 30, 44, 45, 109, 114, 125, 129, 132, 153, 175, 211, 240, 247, 324, 409, 421, 427, 494, 496, 512, 521, 527.

Lincoln, co. Lincoln, 9, 12, 31, 66, 80, 94, 102, 195, 196, 199, 274, 302, 338, 393, 459, 474, 483.

......, citizens of, 80, 280.

......, commissions of oyer and terminer in, 187, 189.

......, escheater in, 565.

......, fee farm of, 80.

......, hospital of the Holy Innocents or Mallardy by, 19, 30.

......, wardens of. See Bonet, William; London, John.

......, justices of the peace in, 272, 390, 479, 582.

......, mayor of, 80 (bis), 280, 323, 565. See also Ratheby, John, outlawries in, 93, 197, 199.

......, prison of, 80.

......, sheriffs of, 80, 81, 108, 183, 203, 272, 300, 479, 582. See also Dukley, Robert; Donyngton, Richard; House- hold, John; Maynard, William; Scarburgh, Thomas; Skupholm, Robert.

......, suburbs of, 19, 30, 80.

......, temporalies in, of the bishopric of Lincoln, 565.

Lincoln, county of, 337, 393, 500.

......, clerk of the peace in, 131. See also Repynghale, Robert.

......, commissions de walttiis et fossatis in, 192, 534.

......, commissions of oyer and terminer in, 187, 189.

......, duchy of Lancaster in, 591.

......, chief steward of. See Pole, William de la, earl of Suffolk.

......, escheater in, 45, 70, 118, 119, 139, 211, 243, 300, 310, 322, 331, 403, 502, 543, 565, 572. See also Denton, John; Hareby, Simon; Malet, William; Penycook, John; Sutton, John; Stanlowe, William.